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4th February 2022 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Firstly, as we approach the last few weeks of this half term, can I take this opportunity to thank you for all your 

support in what has been a very different start to the new year compared to last, however still at times disrupted 

due to the ongoing pandemic. As I look at the children in class enjoying their learning each day, I am reminded how 

lucky we are to have our school family all under one roof and how much we have overcome together. Hopefully, as 

the light at the end of the tunnel gets ever brighter, we can look forward to lots of exciting events and adventures in 

the weeks to come!    

As someone who loves reading so much I am sure, you can imagine that World Book Day is one of the highlights of 

the school year for me. This year World Book Day is on Thursday 3rd March and as it is World Book Day’s 25th 

Anniversary we are building our day around the theme of ‘Books that are 25 years old or older’ Each class will be 

reading and completing a range of activities linked to a book that is 25 years or older.  

In school that day, children are invited to dress up as their favourite book character or wear a white shirt decorated 

in the theme of their favourite book. Please see below for some examples of this: 

                                                                                                          

Each year, in the run up to World Book Day, children are given a £1 voucher to spend on one of the World Book Day 

books or a book of their choice. After half term, you will receive your voucher, which can be spent in all participating 

book shops and supermarkets. This voucher can be spent between the 17th February 2022 and the 27th March 2022. 

For more information about World Book Day and the World Book Day books please visit their website 

www.worldbookday.com       

As always if you have any questions, concerns or need further information please do not hesitate to contact me at 

school.  

Yours Sincerely  

Miss Ruth Martin  

http://www.worldbookday.com/
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